
Freedom Challenge 2016-  Wyoming 

Gear list 

July in Wyoming is historically the warmest month of the year.  However, it can be cold!  Using Pikes 

Peak in July as a guide, the average low at the top is 33deg.F, the record high was 64degF.  The 

average temp was 47.6degF.  On the average in July, there are 7 days of snow and 15 days of rain.  

Read over the tips in the Preparation guide for additional explanations.  

Travel documents: 

*emergency contact details

*insurance card/information

*personal identification (drivers license, passport)

*money/credit card

Footwear: 

*Hiking boots/shoes—waterproof and broken in!

*extra set of laces

*gaiters (optional)

*trekking socks

*liner socks

Outer Layer: 

*outer jacket—Gortex with hood.  Insulated, waterproof, breathable and windproof.

*outer trousers—insulated, waterproof, breathable and windproof

*down type jacket—optional.  (see notes on the preparation guide)

Middle layer: 

*Fleece jacket

*vest-optional but you may be very happy to have this item!



 *fleece pants-for the evenings 

 

Base layer: 

*trekking pants—convertible pants are a great way to go.  They can zip at the knee to turn you 

pants into shorts at lower elevations or if it’s a warm day. 

 *Long underwear—full length, breathable polypropylene in case we do get cold weather 

 *base layer tops—short and long sleeved 

 *underwear/sports bras—wickable and breathable fabrics (NO COTTON).   

Hiking gear: 

 *head gear-wool cap/bandana/wide brimmed hat/visor 

 *gloves—waterproof, wind proof 

 *trekking poles 

 *water—bottles or camelback hydration system (3 L recommended) 

 *headlamp 

 *sunglasses 

*contact lenses and solution—generally, it is not recommended that you wear contact lenses 

at high altitudes.  Best if you can manage with glasses.  A personal choice. 

Lodge gear: 

 *comfortable casual clothing for evenings 

 *bathing suit 

 *shoes for around the lodge 

 *pajamas 

 *robe or cover up 

Accessories for the trail: 

*toiletries—things you need for your own personal hygiene/beauty (toothbrush/paste, body 

and face lotions, wipes, hand sanitizers, shampoo/condition, make-up, etc.) 

 *toilet paper 

 *zip loc bags-quart size 

 *sunscreen—SPF30+  

 *Vaseline/Desitin or other skin balm—prevent chaffing 



 *lip balm-SPF rated 

Medication/First Aid: 

 *muscle rub 

 *pain reliever 

 *anti-diarrhea 

 *Moleskin/bandaids 

 *throat lozenges 

 *eye drops 

 *insect repellent 

 *scissors/tweezers 

 *foot powder-optional 

Miscellaneous items (optional): 

 *cell phone and charger 

 *camera 

 *spare camera batteries or charger 

 *GPS or hiking computer watch 

 *duct tape 

 *notebook and pen 

 *RainX or similar product to prevent fogging of glasses 

 *Powdered sports drinks 

 *energy snacks 

 *ear plugs 

 *video camera 

 *personal pillow 

 *Reading material  


